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BEEF STRAGANOFF
11.,I 1 ., lbs. of round steak

Cut m chunks and biown
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;> Grow Better

PIONEER
FEEDS

Local Farmers Know a
Good Feed When They
Try It!

SINCE 1870

ELMER M.
SHREINER

Trading as Good’= Feed Mill
SPECIALIZING IN

DAIRY AND HOG FEEDS
New Pi evidence, Pa

Phone 786 2500

Cook in pressme pan at 15 lbs
picssuic for 10 minutes or cook
in oven at 375 degrees until
cooked Add salt and pepper to
taste Add 1 small can of mush-
looms and blown.
Prepare a sauce of:

3 tablespoons of flour
1 cup milk

teaspoon Worcestershire
sauce
teaspoons of sour cieam
solids
teaspoon of dehydrated
vegetables (you can use
some that come in a toma-
to vegetable noodle soup
mix and add parsley or
paislev flakes).

Put same ovci meat and 4
eni ichcd bioad egg noodles
vihuh vveie piecooked oi place
2'j cups boiling watei ovei

meat and taw noodles Covei
immediately and bake 15 minu-
tes at 325 degiees Stn befoie
seising and spiinkle with a
garnish oi bi owned biead
ci umbs and paisley flakes
Selves 7

Heie is a veisatile salad You
can garnish with water cress
and seive on lettuce or serve it
as a desseit with a maiachmo
cheny on top

POLYNESIAN SALAD

1 can of Mandarin oranges
l'g cups pineapple tidbits
1 cup cocoanut
Ihi cups miniature

marshmallows
l '> cup sour cream and 1 cup

whipped cream blended
Indeed this wnter can vouch

for the Polynesian Salad and
the Cauot Cake because Mrs
Wivell, in her hospitable man
nei, seived it together with hot
tea with honey for sweetening
Then to take along home she
gave samples of he>- jams and

i jellies

Don’t Wash or Rinse Rice
Rice is packaged clean and

needs no washing before cook-
ing and no nnsing after cooking,
lemmds Mis Ruth J Buck,
Penn State extension foods and
nutrition specialist Use only
[the amount of water that nee
| will absoib in cooking because

jexcess watei takes valuable nu-
trients in the nee with it

Correspondence
Courses taL

The complete course is yours
by sending $175 in check 01

money older made out to the
Pennsylvania Slate Univeisitv
Send to Hatmaking. Box 5000.
Univeisity Park. Pennsylvania
16802

Did You Know That

LEARN HATMAKING
Would any of you like lo

make your own hats9 All the
mfoimation >ou need for mak-
ing hats is available in a home
study course from The Penn
sylvama Slate Uimeisity

Diiections aie given foi de
signing and making hats fiom
fabncs. tcatheis floweis. nb
bons, stiaws and felts Supplies
needed and wheie to buy them
aie given Illustialiens sho\"
hat contouis suitable for dif
feient shaped faces

Enthusiasm and a few simple

SAVE AT
BOB’S
Save Rite

market
743 S BROAD ST.
LITITZ, PENNA

Hours: Mon. thru Sat. 9 to 0
Sunday 9 to 5

For
each
ton
of

Beacon's Improved Swine Feeds
you purchase

BEACON
FEEDS

GEHMAN FEED
MILL, INC. McCRACKEN

Manheim
Intercourse

Denver

B *

O
Gf^B,LL EARL SAUDER, INC.

& SON New Holland
Strasburg

Elm

directions, given m the hot- • Haye You Heard?
making course, arc all you need (Continued from Page 21)

to make a new hat or to freshen
last yeai's hat or veil clean, no lipstick smears, and no

rough fingernails

If you sew with your iron,
you’re sewing the professional
way’ This moans that your gar-
ments will look custom-tailored
because you press each seam and
dart ns you sew.

I SUPER I
SHOES I

Self Service H
2750 Columbia Ave. ■Lancaster H
Lane. Co.’s Largest ■

Shoe Store ■All Ist Quality ■
Super Low Prices ■

Get one set of these handsome, gift packaged
Americana insulated mugs FREE! •

From now until May 10th, 1969 your Beacon dealer will
give you one set of these handsome, practical and durable mugs
free with the purchase of any combination of Beacon Swine Feeds
totaling one ton purchased at one time.

This offer is being made to help introduce you to the
improved Beacon Life Cycle Swine feeding program designed
to get market pigs from birth, to butcher with maximum gains in
minimum time.

So call your Beacon dealer today Beacon Swine Feeds
are palatable, efficient and profitable. And the six Americana
mugs can be yours for trying just one ton!

O. KENNETH H. JACOB HOOBER

BOMBERGER'S
STORE


